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neat form, hailing from Miinnipeg, MaI.nitoha. "The Building of
a Sonnet," "'The Dream of Gerontius," '5 Wihere Music \Vas
Praver, " Madame de Sevigne," ar.e articles that ail betrav a real
iiterary wvorknianship.

The " Dedication "number of the Goltege Mlercitry wiIl appeal'
to others -than to tue students of the Coilege of New York, -çvhich
lias but recently nioved into its new home. The accompanyîng haif-
tone of the mural painting entitled " Tic Graduate," is a master-
piece richi with lessons for the youtlî going forthi from bis Aima
Mater.

The April Fictoriant brings its usual tribute of a series of
thoughitful articles. The writer whio treats so exiîautiveiy " The
Highi Scliool Fraternity '-tîough. lie is manifestiy witliin the
trutlî-is unnecessariiv severe in his language un the tendency of
societies in liwer schools to «"«ape." It seems to be one of the
most persistent necds of lîuman beings to imitate the fauits of as
often the good points of modeis.

"Editors are mieianchoiy men. They are supposed to run
the paper tlîey edit. Vêt to sec the editor coiiecting bis contribu-
tions for lus next number is a mclancholy sight. In the, first place
nobodv ever w~rites aiîythinîg. In tue next place thley nover give in
wlîa-,t tlîey do write. Iu tlue third plact; -%hlei anytlîing does come
in, it is promptly throwii out again, owing to iack of space."

-The Mlitre.

§qriorumT Ci~~oun ~rs

At the conciuding session of the Ottawa Teacluers' Convention
lieid lucre at the Ný.ormiai Scliool, "%r. P. Leddy, B.A., principal of
St. Patrick's Separate Schiooi, -was eiected president.

H-on. F. R Latchiford, foruucrly Comnuissioner of Public \,.orks,
and later A-ttorsnev-Gcncr.il of Ontario, lias been appointed a -Judge
of tlîe Higli Court of Ontario, and wili takze up blis duties in Sep-
tenuber at Toronuto. 1Mr. Latcliford wvas born rit Ottawa in 1856.
He graduated from tluis university in 82,taking among otiier
honors Arcbibislîop's Dulianml's medal for an essav in Chîristian
Doctrinue, tlue Govcrnor-Gencral's niedal for the lest Englisu essay,
anid the Pope's nuedal for thîe best Latin essay on a subject of plil-


